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This Sawbones Really Did!
ine as practiced

at the mid-century
pointofthe 1800swas

ough to make a
a person tryveryhard to staywell.
Usual remedies for the frontier
were whiskey and a hunting knife.
Itis said thatlewis & Clarkcarried
an extensive supply of drugs on
their trip to the Pacific. They never
lost a man in the entire two years of
theexpedition.

Vlhiie it was an improvement
over what had been called "doctor-
ing" in the past, itwas still a primi- 1
tive scienc e at b esf ;". *t;;d nTi; :l:;: 

"::f 

';,f,:' #{#'l:f,
raryof Dr. Muilantreatedarattle- timei, hiweuer, when the patient
snake bite with a concoction that must haue uiewed the doctbr's ar-
included whiskey, brandy, ammo- riual witlt mixed emotions.
nia water, flaxseed poultice, blue metaliic mercury with confection
mass (a drug made by rubbing up ofrosesuntilalltireglobulesdisap-

pear; of this blue pills are made),
Mullan and the others Lxtractofcollocynth,Dover'spow-

who did the journals had a ders, potassium iodide, tincture of
propensity fOf neVef men- iodine, peppermint water, Seidlitz

tionlng peoples names ex- 
Powders and magnesia cacli''Ilte

c e p t wh e n " b ; ; ;; ;;: ;y"r;; - *tffffi;H:*:'##;ffi1
essary, So other than what all the expeditions that surveyed
iS fOUnd in SOme feports, it the hoped-for transcontinental

is impossible to say what, ;:lf:$"*"-:"*:*:r*;**
happened to whom and with Isaac Ingalls Stevens on his
when as far as a medtcal surveystothepresentMontanain
history is concerned. lle,]8s0s. ]{,. .,.9inty }<new.lt.

Mullan's brother being a physi-
cian, it may well have been

Stuckleywho would have
accompanied Mulian

onthe 1859-60road
building venture.
As frugal as
Muilan was, he
probabiy did not
want to spend

the $125. per month
that civilian doctors re
ceived.

Muilan and the oth-
ers who did the journals had a
propensity for never mentioning
peoples names exceptwhen abso-
lutely necessary. So other than
what is found in some reports, it is
impossible to say what happened
to whom and when as far as a
medicai history is concerned.

We know the story of Charles
Schaft who had his legs ampu-
tated because offrostbite; another
man also lost a leg. We also know
that Dr. James Muilan treated 20
of the miiitary men in the encamp-
ment for scurvy in March 1860
with an infusion of vinegar, veg-

(see "Sawbones" onpage 7)

Mullan and had it not been for

Might this be a tourniquet? Add it to the instruments shown on page 7, and be glad for modern medicine.
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e are often told howthe
Civil War in the United
States served as a turn-

ing point in this country's history.
its impact on Montana and the
other inland northwest states be
comes clearer, however, as one
studieshistory.

Vlith that war, affitudes, fami-
iies and technology changed. The
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Gen. William Te cums eh Sherrnan
desirable optionthatprovidedhope people are aroused to such a pitch of
to the war-torn country? He wrole desperation that the proportions of

to the washington statesman in *ff:::T5:nTt5i:"",t"X?::;1ff
lMaila Walla on Feb. 5, 1863 from such circumstances as these-dis-
WashingtonCity @.C.); Putations and jarrings in our own

"lhavedelayedwritingtoyousince army-displacements of men high

my arrival untilthe meeting of con- 
in position' who have had the ma-

gress, which took ptace yesterday nipulations of the army' and a dispo-

under fair auspices; but though the 
sition on the part of the government

session may be a stormy one, it may towards arbitrary arrests and impris-

yet prove an effective one. There is onments' together with the belief on

a seneraldisposition on the parr or l9fT^:lJAv^I"lll: 11'^':
pe"rsons bothin and outof Congress y.?!:t:.1:,'^Iil?91?,liY"^1117

to give to the President a eTTecI wnlcn Ine lrlenos oI a oemo-

cordialendorsementinall g1ati,c oove.rnmenttremble 19 t"9'

his acts, when Iimited The hope of allconseruative, though

to the execu_ determined , Union men is that the
winter will not close without Con-

s.i gress having placed upon the stat-
z1+'+{}' utebooksthetruecauses
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ijiirfie west to avoid it and
iiie conflict. Others raced to tryto
i;':sure that it be included in the

-vi:stern expansion. After the war,
ili,.: angff and war-weary South-
r: i'r-i€rS and Northerners arrived in
rl:e r,vest with their personal and'
i:r.enrai baggage. Politics in the
i'rllrlhwestern territories was rife
-',ih it.

Did Mullan-son of Irish Catho-
i;u natives-accept western duty
ir', i1:eid the national muddle? Had
i:i. neard the stories of thefrustrating
.i.sh struggle from hiparents and
:"i.rL Ognize that it could provide the
,.i'ript for this nation's future? Or
'r, r i iie feei that the western expan-
,r,r,n 'vas not oniy inevitable, but a

qil=-i ' l ,r l :- . ,  
r l ,Jgt- iJ.\ ir i  law-makingpowershalldeem

t ion I  ,  "1 'u'#.K\, i ' j r  l  ' \ t i ' , .  needful and necessary tooT arl laws on "-' 
i\f 

' ,.f "',)' 'o-, ̂"....._* pass. I believe 
'the

thestatute bookand t.: t-!.*t' r ' ""o-*-,]ir"e"rident 
to be hon-

tosuch disposition as may t \fl est in his intentions,be right' proper 
""1i^"1.t-tlt:,,,^,1'""*-.n-* and disposed to do right-'tional-as have a-tendency to quiet l?z,i-. trif' inJ*-f,-ngs thatiruillour politicaltroubles 

".19j::1"j."^lf I once more restore us to peace and
country to the constitutionar status , 

;;;rp;;t\ c;;h;;;;nish f rom his
enjoyed by it two y""lt-:il"-?' 

,- - [r"r"n." evir counserors, ail wourd"That the president has been to a 5e well.,,great extent biased in his acts and
course duringthe pastthree months, So he spokewhat he heard like
by radical thinking and acting men, a mirror reflecting what appeared
few here doubt; but the.voice heard in it, but did not speak for himselJ.
fromthewest,nofihwestandnorthin arn , 1 r - r -
the late elections speaks so signifi- natever ne may nave De-

cantly that our hofe is that th-ings lievedaboutthewarandthecauses
stern, yet moderate and constitu- thatdividedthetwosides,hesureiy
tional, will guide the future- , believed mostinthe destiny of thl"The South has in the f ield a large
and wellappointed army. Hergenir- country and the West. It was this
als are active and untiring, and the zeal that drove him to be a thor-



Inspected the Mullan Road in 1 B 7 7
ough perfectionist as he and his
men gathered topographical, as-
tronomical and meteorological in-
formation on, first, the Stevens ex-
pedition to find a feasible north-
west railroad route and, later, his
military road. His mission to aid

"l helieve the President to he
honest in his intentions, and
disposed to do rightfuily those
things that will once more re-
store us to peace and prosper-
ity. Could he banish from his
presence evil counselors, all
would be well."

the westward movement to the
northwest was probably only ex-
ceeded byhis own personal ambi-
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theirhunting and sacred grounds.
Vtrhat had happ ened elsewhere be
gan to happen in Montana. Gen-
eral of the Army William
Tecumseh Sherman-the notabie
Union officer who led the Union
forces in the crushing campaigns
throughout the South-predicted
the northwest would see a repeat
of th-e Union Pacific Railroad's im-
pact on Nebraska and Kansas
where setliers drove off the buf-
faio, fenced the land and made
traditional Indian life impossible.

The northwest railroad was not
forthcoming as yet, however, de
spite predicitions that funding for
the Pacific Railroad was being or-
ganized. Tte Statesman optsmistr
caliy predicited on July 12, 1863:
'The Pacific Railroad bill will invite
and receive the attention of capi-
talists at home and abroa&.nd when

the war is over and the troubles
settled, we believe active measures
will be taken for its construction."

By the mid-seventies, however,
the railroad funding was still in
limbo. And, as the troubles contin-
ued, the cry for protection of the
settlers by the Army increased.
The need for the Mullan Road as
the military route across which the
Army could travel to queil the Indi-
ans troubles-its original pur-
pose-became apparent. Enter
Gen. Sherman, whose jurisdiction
included the Muilan Road.

Sherman made his decision to
travel the road with his comple
ment to gauge its condition and to
determinewhatwas needed to up-
grade the route.

The Aug. 23, 1877 Helena
Weekly Herald said that Sherman
and his men arrived in Helena the
day before and paid a visit to the
ne\Mspaper's editor, R. E. Fisk. Fisk
wrote thatSherman "speaks inflat-

tions to become a success-

",ful 
19th-cen-

tury figure.
His road was initially used

by settlers, freighters and gold-
seekers but as the years passed it
became used less and less. Travel-
ers went south on the more estab-
lished routes and the railroads that
were being builtthrough that less
rugged terrain.

But during the 1870s, the early
Montana settlers became more
concerned with Indian raids and
reprisals against those who had
slowly taken more and more of

C
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,-'\.. tering terms of the Territory and
i;,;.i,,;i". the people he has met . . . in strik-

1:;,1f.;i,,,1)\* ing contrastto the carping criti-
:r,b<li^1..;\. f cisms of smail-beer gener-

(see
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from the mail pouc
Frr::n the desk of
Hugh Mul lan,  M.D.
Dear Deb,
Th;ink you for the Chronicles
and your continuing interest
and activity on behalf of Capt.
Jot ln Mul lan.

We are well here in Wash-
rngton (D.C.).  In Boston there
are rwo more great, great
l i i :ce s: Catal ina Baker and
M,: lrah Mullan Baker.

i  nope you are wel l-with
;  i ie ct ion.

Hugh Mul lan

;ii:lk you, Hugh, for your in-
:ercst, letter and fine dona-
-,it::i. Would you like us to send
,; :'c,o! of the Chronicles to
|.::,lltna and Martah? You may
.",,:'t it wi// go to the Mu//an
":.-,1,'Se. Take cafe

-Deb

.r,  i ieSS of the United States
'-  t :e of  Represent ives
; . : : rh ington, D.C. 20515-2601

, : : i i  Debbie:
: :r effort to find a little finan-
,,  lelp for the Mineral County

, i- . ieum and Historical Soci-
: : ' '  i 've asked some of fr iends
- ir :ne at the Mansfield Foun-
, : , . r ln ( in Missoula) to send
-,r a contr ibutat ion.

iirey have indicated they
' i i '  soon be sending you a
' :r  - : i  ior 5500.

r:ease accept i t  with my

best wishes for the success of
your good efforts.

Best regards,

Pat Wit l iams
(Montana Representative)

Pat, although I have wrrtten
you personally to thank you
for this wonderful donation, I
wanted our other Mullanrtes to
share in the elatron that we
feel. Again, the board felt this
money should go toward
Mullan pro1ects and rs holding it
untll a spectfic area is addressed.
We will keep you posted.

Deb

Dear Kay,
We enjoyed our spring trip to
Superior for the annual Mullan
Road meeting. It is always in-
terest ing and helps broaden
the understanding of John
Mullan and the Mullan Road.

I am a relative novice on the
Mullan Road but am wil l ing to
help in any way with the PBS
program. I might also suggest
that the museum at No. Idaho
(Coeur d'Alene). It had a Mullan
Road exhibit two years ago
and Mr. Cort Simms, the local
USFS archeologist, has retraced
some of the road in ldaho and
is presently the president of
the Museum of North ldaho.

Sincerely
Robert Dunsmore

0sburn, ID

Bob, we can always count on
you and your pafty to attend
our annual conference and
thank you for that.

We hooked up with Cort
Simms several years ago when
he was worktng on the Mullan
project for ldaho's centennial.
I believe he is still a fellow
Mullanite, rrght Kay?

Dear Kay and Deb,
Just a short note to renew my
subscription to the Mullan
Chronicles. Audrey and I read
every issue "cover to cover"
with great enjoyment.

The photos of the road in
the last issue were outstand-
ing. Really gave us the itch to
get back out to your part of the
country and do more exploring.

One of these days we'll
make it back "out west." We
have such fond memories of
that first Fourth of July celebra-
tion that we attended.

Keep up the good work. And,
please, know how much we appre-
ciated what you've been doing.

Herb and Audrey Post
Crown Point, lN

Dear Deb,
About three weeks ago, I had
two young men who stopped
in who had just retraced the
Mullan Road in reverse fash-
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from the mail pouctl
ing to se// the story to a news-
paper and Kay asked him to
send a copy if it was published.

-Deb
Fri  ends,
The i"lay newsletter (received
just today-6-29-93) was excel-
lentl I thought the new type-
setting was a good idea altho
the spacing between words
was too close on some lines.

It has occured to me that a
possible means of networking
our contacts and efforts, while
hopeful ly bui lding member-
ship, may be to have a key
contact person in each town
along the Mullan Road. A per-
son or persons with local Fa-
miliarity with the segments of
the road and related history
could be "volunteered" and
listed as the local resource for
conduction of field trips for
visitors. These contact people
could avai l  themselves for lo-
cal info and directions as well
as for spreading the word.

While I am fairly new here,
I am eager to learn more and
eventual ly be qual i f ied as a
contact person. Currently there
are other members in St. Regis
better equipped for the task.
Let me know if we should put
such a proposal in article form
or would that need to be brought
up before the group in 1994?

Glenn Koepke
st. Regis, MT

6lenn, your idea ts deftnitely
worth constdering. We sure
would ltke to hear from other
Mullanites_especially those
along the road_about the rdea.
lf we get a good response,
maybe we can consider it at
the /994 conference.

ln regard to the typesetting
Van Wolverton has done our
typesetting for about three
years now. He ts a fellow
Mullanite who ts also the au-
thor of computer-use books
and has all the hard and sofr-
ware to do this desktop pub-
lishing and he does it for us for
nothing. There was a lapse in
his work when he was ill, how-
ever, and Kdy and I struggled
through but the qualrty just
wasn't there. Thank God, Van |s
back. lt is because of his work
that we look so good. A note
from Van recently satd he had
figured out the spacrng "g/ich"
and it wouldn't be a problem
anymore.

-Deb

lf you have a comment
to make about the
Mul lan Road, th is
newsletter or a topic
you would l ike us to
cover, write Deb Davis
or Kay Strombo at
P.O.Box 533, Superior,
MT 59872.

ion, from west to east,  and
stopped in, talked with them
for some time. They left me
two separate addresses, as they
l ived in dif ferent sect ions, al l
nicely verified for my records.

Oddly, the same day they
were here and after they left, a
Dr. G.B. Clancy, an optometrist
of Goderich, Ontario, wrote that
he intended to retrace the
Mullan Road this fal l .  The day
I received that letter he called
me and talked for about 15
rninutes. I did tell him to go by
way of Superior.

Joel Overholser
Fort Benton, MT

Joel, thanks for your ktnd /et-
ter We are looking forward to
meeting Dr. Clancy when he
comes by.

I belteve the two young
men-Scott DeStmone of Wash-
ington, D.C and Andrew Tarcia
of seattle, wA-followed the
Mullan route correct/. As you
reca/|, Mu/lan left walla walla
in mid-/859 and arrived rn Fort
Benton rn the summer of /860.
But its a/ways good to know
there are plenty of nterested
folks out there to keep us on
our toes.

ln regard to the two young
men, they were maktng a rush
retracing tnp but were eager
and excited at what they were
finding One of them was hop-
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Sherman: Missoulato WallaWalla in 15 Days
(Continuedfrompage 3)

als and sidewalk savage annihila- --grg'-
tors,ofwhichwehavehadsomuch dfu
tttou.** 

his Heiena stay, Fisk { B
cutiiinueo, the generai was ro pay F 

.qF 
F

""'3j"ffX'ilT:'lru,::;;i" hS

ffiffi
ber 6 which said: "An escort of fifty '
meri fiom the command of Maior Gen.WilliamTecumsehsherman
Green in Northern Idaho arrived l
i,ver Lo-Lo rrail ffi -i;J;; ; *;l,i"."jJ;Ii?T,:T":,"1"J:1"":il[::
ciiarge of Capt.William Winters gentlemen in the service, would be sta-
ancL Lieut. Albert G. Forse and iioned near Missoula, with regimental
trCwin H. Shelton; to act as an headquarters at the Missoula Post; that
:-'SCOlt tO Gen. Sherman OVer the he proposed to make this a permanent

--oluilan Road." five-companypost,leavingCapt.Rawn's

;"Jff Yil:Til:"Jjiiiij",:'l,iJl;
"fie said he intended to wouldbeassignedtoduty-rr,voJo*pu-
estab/iSh at M|SSOUIa the nies somewhere between Bannack and
:ineSt pOSt tn MOntana Virginia City, t'wo companies at Shaw,

a:yd w6u/d. give us plenty ff: 1i'1"?ffi:1"il:,"1,#}ii$T,:;
::r troops" Generais plan, the delegation thanked

i  t .I ne 'lWzssoulxan' spealilng oI in our welfare. and said they would not,'itn. Sherman's purposes with re intrude further on his time, but would be
;::r'ri to the better protection of gladtoextendtohimthehospitalityofthe-'i-, istern Montana and the assign- extreme frontier town of the country; to
rent of the Third Regiment of whichtheGeneraljocularlyrepliedthat
.;;fantry, enrOute here frOm the his pay went on whether he worked or

.-aiiroad, remarks: loafed, butthathe proposedtotaketothe
road early the next morning, and must put

,:c s,Io ne lntendecl to establlsh at
. nls arralrs rn oroerrorlne lnTenoeo move.. ; 'SSOul i l t l let lnestposttnMOntanaand r  , r  r . , .  ,1

:'-'r,tid give us plenry of troops; that he ln tne same eoluon' me paper rs
,,,,ci crJered the 3rd I;f""try;M;;- ported that
r::;l: that four companies of the regi- "GeneralShermanarrivedinMissoula
.r jlr. Lrnder command of Lt. Col. John about9o'clockMondaymoming,underan

escort of 5 0 cav alry, under Capt. Winters,
and a force of pioneers to clear out the
Mullan Road for his ambulances . . .

"His sagacious and far-reaching
ideas in reference to keeping open and
protecting the constant communication
across the continent thereby inducing
settlement and relieving government of
expensive military movements and trans-
portat ioncharges.. .

"The party made camp Monday night
at Six Mile, and expected to reach Walla
Walla in 1 4 or I 5 days. Thencethe General
will proceedto SanFrancisco and directly
to Washington. There is considerabletim-
ber inthe Mullan Road, butthe clearing of
this away is notexpectedto delaythe part-v
any great length of time."

The final report carried in the
Deer Lodge New-Northwest was in
the form of a letter that Sherman
wrote to Montana Governor Potts
on Sept.19 from Walla \Malla:
"1 arrived here yesterday, in 15 days
from Missoula br inging our wagons
through in all good order. The road was
onlypassable by hard work on the part of
our escort. It is the best road between
Montana andthis part ofthe country, and
I will endevorto have troops pass over it
annually soas to renewtravels. Tofaciii-
tate this end, I shall endeavor to have a
good military post like Missoula estab-
lished rvhere Coeur d'Alene Lake dis-
charges its surplus water by the Spokane
River. or thereabouts. The road thence
to Walla Walla is good, and the country
is sett l ing up. ' '  _

[Kay and I are trying to obtain
Sherman's 1877 Report to Con-
g res s which discusses h is travels
over the Mullan Road. lf we re-
ceive i t  in t ime, i twi l lappearin the
next Mullan Chronicle,s, at least in
condensed form. -Debl

lNote from Kay: R.F. Fiskwas
Robert F. Fisk, a Sergeant in the
NewYork Infantry, so he mayhave
served under "Cump" Sherman.]
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Sawbones rn rnid-/800s
Used Saws and Ether

(Continuedfrompage 1) general use about 1846. The in-
etabies and 1o cal greenery. The civil- struments pictured b elow are those
ians did not suffer at aii as their dietused in amputations. You don't
was not as regimented and includedwant to see the pictures of how to
more dessicated (dried foods. use them.

While there were probably Henry Zunowester and Henry
many accidents ranging from lehman seem to be the only men
scrapes to major injuries, most who lost their lives from 1859 to
seem to be minor. The exceptions 1862, a remarkable achievement.
were the loss of an eye by Fred Both were drowned, Zunowester
Sheridan, a premature explosion Iuly2,1859andI-ehman,May1862
at Big Mountain (Nemote Creek) in the Hellgate River.
thatstunned RobertP. Booth, and Many modern construction
Conway Howard had swelling in projectswouldcountthemselvesfor-
his limbs. TWo men were cut with tunate to have as few medical prob-
axes, one man shot himself in the lemsastheMullanexpeditionseems
knee. The more seriously injured tohavehad. Perhapstheyknewthe
were fortunate to have ether as an cure was worse then the injury so
anesthesia which had come into ffiedto stayashealthyaspossible!

New Members
Gift subscriptions by Gienn Ko epke
of St. Regis were sent to D.T.
laMont of Logan, UT and Jim
West, Post Falls, ID. We hope they
wiil enjoy receiving the Chronicles
andwillbe able to join us nextMay.

As mentioned in Joel's letter,
two young men stopped in Supe
rior that are interested in "our
road." Scott DeSimone of Wash-
ington, D.C. and AndrewTarcia of
Seattle dropped by the museum
July 29. Andrew is putting together
a piece on the road and we look
forward to its publication.

A lady who was born in Supe
rior a fewyears ago stopped in with
her husband to do family research
for her and geology for him. They
both were enthusiastic about be-
coming members of the
Chro nicl es. Iftis and Lee Scroggins,
I-a.s Vegas, NV are among our new-
est Muilanites.

Pictures ofthe medical instruments cour-
tesy of Dr. Gordon Dammann, Lena,IL,
who kindly sent them to usforthis article.
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The lqullan Chronicles is
published four times a year
by the Mineral County mu-
seum and Historical Society,
Post Office Box 533, Supe-
rior, MT 59872, a non-profit
organization. Subscriptions
are SS per year to cover
printing and mailing. Com-
puterized typesetting by
Van Wolvefton

Cathryn Strombo and
Deb Davis. Editors.
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